TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 5100
Operator: Kern Company
Name & Address 3005 N. Big Spring St.
Midland, Texas 79705

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well X UAA
Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor Halliburton Services
Address Oberlin, Ks.

Well Total Depth 4211 feet
Conductor Pipe: Size 8 5/8 feet
Surface Casing: Size 296 feet

Plugging proposal received from E. E. Goodrich
(company name) Kern Co. (phone)

were: 8 5/8" set at 296' w/200 sks. 5 1/2" set at 4199' w/225 sks.
PBTD 4167'. Perf's 4050' - 4152', 4 shots below Dakota at 2240'.

Ordered 50 sks Common Cement. 200 sks 60/40 Poz 8% Gel.
Cement Co. Webb's Water Truck.

Plugging Proposal Received by Carl Goodrow
(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part None

Operations Completed: Hour: 1:15PM Day: 4 Month: Nov Year: 19 88

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

Ran tubing to 4158'. Circulated 50 sks Common Cement to 3717'. Laid down to 3717, circulated 15 sks gel to 2268'. Laid down tubing to 2268'. Circulated cement. To surface laid down tubing loaded hole to 8' from surface. Squeezed backside, 8 5/8" annulus w/50 sks cement to max psi 500#. Blew out at casing head. Plug complete. Will cut off at casing head and level location.

Remarks: (If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

I did not witness this plugging.
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